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To the Right Honorable

Henry Pelbam, Efq;

SIR,

Have the Honor to lay

this Essay at your Feet,

in public Teftimony of my
Gratitude, not only as a

Subject in general of the Britijh Do-
minions, but as particularly indebted

for diftinguifhing Acts of your Favor.

Acknowledgments of this Sort, I am
fenfible, are ufually frefh Trefpaffes

;

And that, whilft I feem to be offering

my Gratitude, I am ferving myfelf of

new Advantages : For if ever the

prefixing of a Great and Favorite

Name hath availed to a Work, This

A 2 may
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may juftly prefume on Succefs, under

your Aufpices ; And hath afliired to

itfelf Dignity from your Patronage,

and public EJieem from jour Appro-

bation.

Your fuperior Skill in the Com-
merce of your Country, fixes every

Effay of this Sort under your Domi-
nion.— For though your high Station

gives you a Power, you derive from

your Abilities an Authority much
greater, over thefe Subjects. A Work,

therefore, which pretends to bring new
Light upon ObjeEls of 'Trade, and to

rectify the Courfe of Bufinefs, is juftly

to pay its Homage to You ; And it is

from your Decifion upon it, that the

World will be inftructed to form their

Sentiments.— For fo juft is the public

Deference, that it would unanimoufly

have conftituted YOU the Judge, if

you had not condefcended to be the

Patron ; — And it is thus happy for

me, in this Addrefs, that what my
fondeft Ambition had vowed, the

ftricteft Propriety hath directed,

'Tis
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'Tis yours, Sir, to direct the Fi-

nances of this Empire. — Nobility of

Defcent, Influence in the Senate, fu-

perior Knowledge, and, what throws

a Lujlre upon all, the Favor of your

Prince, have called You to this Sta-

tion. --- Thefe are mining Advanta-

ges, and they have alfo been eminent-

ly pofleffed by many of your Prede-

ceffors.— But what Charm have You
found to conciliate adverfe Parties, and
reconcile the Claims of haughty Com-
petitors ! Hereditary Refentments, and
long Expectations of fweet Revenge,

have all been relinquished by your

Mediation ; And the Senate hath al-

moft forgotten the Voice of Envy and
Difcord.

Our Ancejlors laboured under Ci-

vil Dijfentions, and the Force of the

State was rent by perfo?ial Oppofetions,

and rival Attacks : They wanted

one Superior amongft them, as the

common Center of Union, whofe De-
cency and Dignity attracted univerfal

Efteem, and in whofe Power they

could
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could all concur. —- Happy for that

Age, where this Perfection of Cha-
racter mines ; To whofe Sentiments

all have deferred their own, and una-

nimously confide in his clear Probity

of Hearty and unbiafled Rectitude of

^Judgment.

This hath not been moreglorious for

You, than ferviceable to your Prince,

and Country. The Protestant
Succession, our great Palladium,

acquired, from this general Attach-

ment to You, the firmed Security. Re-

lying upon your Sincerity, and Steadi-

nefs, and moved by a dutiful and up-

right Zeal, many of the Noblest

throughout the Kingdom engaged in

the immediate Service of the Crown,

jointly banifhing their Di/gufts, and

defpifing all falfe and mean Imputati-

ons : In the Hour of Danger they were

found faithful, and exerted their impor-

tant Force for the House ofHanover,

and the Liberties of their Country.

But there is One, whofe Merit in

this Junction was the Rival of Yours :

The
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The Benevolence of his Nature, and

his untainted Integrity, were cf great

Efficacy in cementing the Unio?i>

It would be new, that in any Inftance

of Zeal for the House of Hanover,
the Duke of Newcastle fhould not

be of the foremo ft : In the Time of

Anxiety his aclive Watch, and un-

daunted Courage, flood forth, as our

public Guard : His powerful Influence

then eminently appeared throughout

the Nation ; And his riper Tears well

fupported the Caufe, which his early

Youth had glorioufly vindicated.

This powerful and new Coalition

of the nobleft Families in Concert

with your House, gave a gene-

ral Confidence to the Friends of Li-

berty.— REBELLION faw the Effi-

cacy of it, to its Confufion; And
where it falfly had flattered itfelf with

Neutrality, found the warmeft Friends

to the House of Brunswic: Hence
defpairing, it turned its Courfe, and
fhrunk abafhed to the darkeft Corner

of the Land. — Your Merit in this E-

vent
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vent will be ever recorded by your

grateful Country : For the Junction,

ib important at this Crifis, which was

cordially made with You, would not

have been obtained by. other Mini/tery.

— Thus, inftead of being torn by Civil

Divijions, our Enemies, to their Afto-

nifhment, found us an united People
;

Nor could the Public Credit ofBri-

tain be fhaken, for YOU was at the

Helm. — The Rebels then skulked in

the North, till they obtained their Re-

ward from the Illustrious Youth,

fent forth for their Scourge by our

Royal Hero ; Who, as the Soul of

the State, then animated his whole

People.

Extenfive Authority is now dele-

gated to your Care, from the Favor

of your Prince, and from the united

public AffeBion\ And it hath not been

delegated, but for great Purpofes : It

would never have been committed, in

inch Plenitude, to the Direction of

One, for common, or trivial Ends.

—

Achievements are expected at your

Hands,



Hands, worthy of your Power.— You
have advanced far in aeolishing our

Party Distinctions ; — Purfue the

important Task ;
— Continue your

Benevolence to All equitably, and pro-

ceed to enlarge the Pale. — - You
have the Body of the Great and the

Good on your Side throughout the

Nation : Their Wifhes and Prayers

attend your Progrefs; And You have

already outftripped their fondeft Hopes.

— It is a'n Objec't the neareft to your

own Heart, and the moft worthy of

your Power ; And will be the Com-
pletion of all your Glory.

There are other Fields, which

have long been ripe, and feem to be

teferved {or your Sickle. -— The Re-

gulation and Abridgement of the

Body ofour LAWS; — The Discovery

and just Application oftheRevenues

of Corporations, Hospitals, and

Schools, throughout the Kingdom,

all wait to be gathered to your full

Sheafe. — Nor let the Nurseries of

Learning ft ill bewail the Public

B Negletl,
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NegleB. The Alma Matres fue td

your P/>/)>. Be it yours, to redrefs their

Wrongs ; to vindicate our native Ge-

nius from illiberal Statutes and nar-

row Exercifesy and to unveil the

Charms of Polite Education. —- Thus

the Sciences and Arts led forth by

your Handy in an amiable Drefs, (hall

ftrew their Flowers on the Land
of Liberty. — Our Youth fhall

then feek no Refinement abroad, but

owe the higheft to their own Col-

leges at home: Other Nations fhall

come to draw at our Springs, and

find the Seats of the Muses in Tour

Britain.

SIR,

Your mojl obliged.

And mofi obedient^

Bijry-Street,

St. James's, London, Faithful Servanty
Nov. 14, 1747.

J

Corbyn Morris,



THE

PREFACE
T is now about three Months,

fine* I communicated to feveral

Gentlemen of my Acquaintance,

and to others whofe Rank and
Abilities demanded a Deference,

an EfTay towards illuftrating the Science of

Infurance. Of which the firfl Tart con-

fificd chiefly of Mathematical Computations-,

but the latter Tart entered upon the public

Slueftion, whether right Policy permitted us

to infure the Ships of our Enemies.
An Attention, which hath flnce artfen to

this Subjeft, hath feemed to demandfrom me
the mod careful Examination of what I have
delivered-, and having therefore, in Refpeci to

the Tublic, more fully confidered it, I beg

Leave to offer this further Review of the

Sgefiion -, in which 1 IjaveJreferved, what
Ijudged fit of the former Effay, and added
many new and extenflve Remarks in Ob-
jeBion to this Traciice. — If any Gen*
tleman, who fhall differ from my Semi-
wents will fleafe to communicate his Thoughts
to the Tublic, it may be of Ufe to the clear-

fr Decifion of a Toint of fo great Natio-

Bz



The PREFACE.
ml Importance : Andif he fiallpleafe to take

Notice of this Work, I have only to beg, that

he will not fate any. Arguments, as having

been unanswered, without producing fuch An-

fwers as they have received. And next, that

he will quote my own Words for any Inter-

pretation he fhall put upon my Sentiments.
~

The former Mathematical Tart of the Ef-

fay before mentioned, I propcfe alfo Jhortly

to publifr, augmented and amended \ but

this Tart having required more immediate

Difpitch, for feveral Reafons, hath therefore

the Treference. — As to the reft, if any Ex-

prejfon I have ttfed, fhall be thought to carry

Acrimony with it, I beg Leave to declare,

that it has been far from my Intention ;
and

that it is the Practice, not Terfius, 1 have

had in View throughout this Difcvffiou. I

have the higheft Honor and Eftcent for many

Gentlemen in Bufinefs of a contrary Opinion

upon this Subject ; and am fully convinced of

their upright public Intentions. Nor can

any one more highly efteem, than myfelf the

National Benefits of Infurance, when it is

rightly directed ; from whence the Perverfion

of itfwhen it fhall be firmed to be fuch, ap-

pears to me of the greater Detriment. — And

thus, wiping that the TRUTH, on what-

soever Side it fhall lie, may be clearly difco-

vered, I reffectfully refign myfelf to the can-

did and intelligent Reader,

CM,

m A N
5r •
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A N

ESSAY, &c.

NSURANCES having been

inftituted for the Security of

Commerce, for refcuing the

Property of the Merchant from

a State of Uncertainty, and

, for fupporting and extending

his Credit; And having been experienced to

be excellently adapted to thefe Ends, it hath

been doubted, whether right Policy permit-

ted us to affift our Enemies towards obtaining

this great Advantage; But many Gentlemen

of very eminent and allowed Abilities and Ex-

perience in Commerce having publicly appear-

ed Advocates for our Infurance of the French

Navigation and Trade, the Point was al-

moft refigned to their Opinion : - However

the high national Importance of the Coi-

tion demanding a free and ample Difcuffion,

it hath been thought proper to recall it to the

Bar of the Public, and to fubm.it to their

jmpar-
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impartial View the following Scrutiny into the
Merits of this Subject.

< The Qucftion is, Whether it be a national
Advantage to Britain to injure the Ships of
her Enemies.

The firft Argument produced in Favour of
this Practice, is, That we hereby heavily tax
the French Trade, and draw to ourfehes a
certain Prodigious Benefit, to theAmount of the
whole Premium. To which, preparatory to
an Anfwer, I beg leave to obferve, Thatevery
Ship in her Voyage being expoled to the Ha-
zard of Captors and Shipwrecks, the Amount
of this Hazard, eftimatcd before the Voyage,
is to be determined by the Proportion which
the unfuccefsful Ships have been found, or are
allowed, to bear, to the whole Number of
Ships which have attempted the fame Voyagem the fame Circumftances. Thus fuppofe the
unfuccefsful Ships to have been one out of ten,
upon a Medium, in any particular Voyage'
it is then evident that the Amount of the
loft, or defeBive Parr

?
may be eftimated to be

;' th of the whole, or 10 per Cent of the
Sum infured, upon a fair Computation. Upon
Receipt of which defeclive Part, or of jx th
of the Value of a Cargoe, depending upon this
Voyage, any Perfon might undertake, with-
out Advantage or Difadvantage, to infure that
Cargoe from all Lofs. But Infurers, who
give their Time and Attention to this Buft-
n&> may juftly expect fonv Advantage

:

It
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It is therefore reafonable for them, when
they infure any Cargoe, to" receive ibme Pro-

fit, over and above the real Amount of the

defective Part, otherwife they would have no

Inducement to follow the Buiinefs. And thefe

two, the defective Part of the Cargoe, and

the Injwers Profit, both together conftitute

the Premium. .

This being premifed, It is to be replied

in Anfvver to the foregoing Argument, that as

the Premium con lifts of the defective Part
of the Cargoe, and of the Infurers Profit for

his Trouble • this laft Part, or the Profit of

the Infurer, is the whole which is hereby

gained to the Nation : The remaining Part of

the Premium, or the real Value of the Lofs

upon the Cargoe, according to a juft Eftima-

tion, being otherwife due to our Men of

War and Privateers ; and which would be due

to them upon a fair Computation of the Va-
lue of their Captures, or of the Lofs of the

French, if there was no Tnfurance. — This

Lofs, which the French Commerce is fubjeel

to, is certainly an heavy Burthen, or Tax
upon it : But this Tax arifes from the Briti/b

Captors.—The Infurers OfBritain doe not ag-

gravate the Tax or Lofs, except in the Profit

aHowed for their Trouble : In return for which

Profit, they reftrain the Lofs upon every Car-

goe infur'd, to the fingle Amount of the de-

fective Part ; and intercept the Hazard from

overihadewing, as it would otherwife do, the

whole French Coinmerce.

It
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It is indeed ridiculous to imagine, according

to this Argument, that the French would vo-

luntarily tax their Commerce, and pay large

Premia to the Briti/b Infurers, without find-

ing their own Advantage in it, upon the Ba-

lance of the Account.— The French are not

liberal for nothing: And all which it can be

pretended we gain by thefe Infurances, is, not

the whole Premium, but the Profit in the

Premium, over and above the defective Part

of the Cargoe.

However it will ftill probably be urged,;

that, although our Gain by infuring the French

Shipy be no more than the Profit in the Pre-

mium, yet J}ill this may be a confiderable pib±

lie Advantage upon the whole, and ought

not to be rejected.

To which it is to be anfwered, That this

^Profit is reduced very low by the Multitude

of our Rival Infurers.——. It is not efti-

mated, that our Infurers have gain'd clear to'

themfelves, upon the Balance of their Ac-
counts, more than i per Cent, of the Sum in-

fured.—And they will fcarce venture to a&
fert, that their Gain in general hath amounted

to fo much upon French Infurances ; or that

they would refute to follow the Bufinefs, for

fuch a conjiant certain Trefit at a Medium.—
There are many Briti/b Infurers, wrho in the

Courfe of a Y ear, guaranty or irrfure fifty thou~

[and Tounds and upwards ; of whkh perhaps

jd Part, or fomewhat more, may be conti-

nually depending, Which Infurers would be

well
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well content to receive i per Cent upon the

whole, or to find at the Foot of their annual
Account, delivered by their Office-keeper, a

conftant clear Balance of five hundred 'Founds

in their Favor.

It is here proper to be known, in order td

determine the Amount of the whole 'Profit

of thcfe Infurances, that the Office-keeper,

or Broker, who negotiates the Bargain, re-

ceives, as his own Perquifite, 5 per Cent of
the Premium ; which Perquifite is not payed
by the trench, but by our own Infurers

:

And it may happen, that this 5 per Cent of
the Premium may entirely exhauft the Infu-

rers Profit. This will be, if the Premium
upon an Average be 20 per Cent, and the

whole Profit 1 per Cent, of the Sum infured.

For in this Cafe, the Office-keeper deducting

5 per Cent, or r th Part of the Premium for

his own Perquifite, will deduct the whole
Profit, and leave no Advantage to the Infu-

rer.— If the Premium be more than 20 per
Cent, and the whole Profit be ftill only 1 per
Cent of the Sum infured, the Office-keeper

will obtain more than the whole Profit, and
the Infurer will be upon the whole a Lofer.

And whether it hath not been the Cafe in real

Practice, that the Office-keepers have obtain'd

the whole, or the greateft Part of the Profit,

upon the high Infurances ; that is, upon the

French Ships, is left to our own Infurers to

confider. At the fame Time the Advantage in

cither Cafe, whether the Profit be made by
C the
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the Infurer, or Office-keeper, is equal to this

Nation.

However, let it be admitted that the clear

Gain of our Infurers alone upon French Ships

hath been i per Cent, of the Sum infured,

and that the Premium on thefe Ships at an A-
Terage hath been 20 per Cent. For though it

hath ibmetimes been higher at particularJunc-
tures, yet it hath generally been lower • And
the greateit. Part of the Bufinefs upon thefe

Ships, according to my Information, hath been

tranfa&ed under 20 per Cent. — In order then

to determine the Amount of our National

Gain by thefe Infurances.— Since the Pre-

mium is 20 per Cent, the Office-keeper's Per-

quiilte in this Cafe will be 1 per Cent of the

Sum infured, and the Infurer 's own Profit

alfo is 1 per Cent, therefore our whole Profit

in the Premium is 2 pter Cent, and the Re-
mainder, or the defective Tart of the Cargoe,

is 1 8 per Cent. Therefore upon one Million

Stealing of French Property infured, the

whole Amount of our National Gain will be
no more than twenty Thoufand Pounds j

—
which is no prodigious public Acquifition.

If it be frill imagined, from the Struggle of

the Infuvers and Brokers, that this Sum muft

be kfs than the whole Amount of their Gain,

let it be confidered, that twenty Thoufand

'Pounds annually divided amongft one hundred

Perfons, will yield no lefs than two hundred

'Pounds to each } which is a very valuable Ar-

ticle to the Perfons concerned, as it is obtained

in
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n the Manner of Commiffion-Money, with

little Trouble, and without advancing any
Money of their own upon the Occafion .

For if it be fupposed that our Infurers ad-

vance a Stock of their own to fupport the Bu-
finefs, they ought certainly then to make
larger Gains, though not for their Profit in

the Premium, but for the Intereft of the Mo-
ney they advance.— At the fame Time this

would prove the Pra&iceof infuring our Ene-

mies to be exceffively the more pernicious to

this Nation, as expending our own Money
and Credit, and what mould flow in our own
Circulation and Trade, for the Support of our

Enemies.

But to extend the Computation.— If upon

a Medium the conftant clear Profit to the In-

iurcr alone be iuppofed to be any different:

Part, as i-% fer Cent, and the Premium alio

upon French Ships at an Average be 21 per

Cent of the Sum infured, the whole Profit

gain'd by this Nation will very little exceed

the foregoing Amount : For the Infurcr's Pro-

fit being 1-^ fer Cent, and the Amount of

the Office-keeper's Perquifite being 1 2

!

per

Cent of the Sum infured, the Total is 2- /.

upon every hundred 'Founds which is iniured;

and this upon one Million Sterling of Ireach
Property infured here, will amount to no more

than 23000/. which is the whole National

Gain we mould annually make by thefe Iniu-

rances according to this Eftimation : — Aitho'

I am convinced that I have here ftated tqp

C 2 high,
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high, both the Infurers Trofit, and the Mid-

dle Rate of the Premia.

The whole Sum which we gain by thefe

Infurances appears thus to be very inconfider-

able ; and the Lofs of it, fuppofmg it to be

attended with no Advantage in Return, need

not exa& from the Public in general, incon-

folable Sighs and Compunclions.— But there

is another Argument urged in their Favor,

which is, That thefe Infurances have been fro-

ved by Experience to be advantageous, from

the continual Increafe of the Number of
Infurers, which can only have arifen from their

clear Knowledge of the Profit of the Buji-

ttefs.

To which I anfwer, Firft, that the conti-

nued Purfuit of any Bufinels by a great Num-
ber of Perfons is not an abfolute Proof, that

this Bufinels is, upon the whole, advantage-

ous. — For which I need only produce Ga-
ming, which hath always had numerous Vo-
taries ; and where after a long Series of Lof-

fes, the fond unreafonable Hopes of future

Advantage frill excites the Purfuit.

Secondly, If our Eagernefs to infure the

French, proves the Bufinefs advantageous to

this Nation, by the fame Rule it may be pro-

ved an Advantage to France, from the Eager-

nefs of the French to be infured in England.—
It may here be thought, that we may both

find our Advantage in thefe Infurances : But
this cannot be, for we are Competitors in

Commerce, and their Advantage is our Lofs,

and
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and reverfely.— Therefore this Argument
proves two 'Things to fubfift both at the fame

Time, which cannot exih: together:— And
therefore it is invalid.

Thirdly, that the Infurance of'French Ships

may be profitable to our Infurers, is not de-

nied :— But this is not the Queftion, which
is, whether it be upon the whole a national

Advantage to injure our Enemies.— There
are many Branches of Bufinefs which are pro-

fitable to the particular Merchants concerned,

and yet very detrimental to the Public.— I

am aware, it may be alledged, that this Bufi-

nefs differs from the Importation of foreign

Luxuries, for which Money is fent out of the

Nation ; whereas thefe Iniurances draw Mo-
ney hither from our Enemies.— This is to be

admitted, but full the little Sum, which this

Profit amounts to, may not be comparable

to the prodigious extenfiveAdvantages we lofe

by this Practice.— The Owlers or Exporters

of our Wool to France find their Bufinefs to

be profitable to themfelves, and may urge that

they draw Money thereby into the Nation:

But it is evident, that Britain receives by this

fraudulent Commerce, much leis than the

French gain, and confequently much lels than

we fhould otherwiie receive, if the French had
not our Wool in Support of their own Manu-
factures.— The Cafe is exactly the fame in our
Infurances of Frm^ Ships, by which is drawn
into the Pockets of our Infurers a lmall Sum,
over and above what they repay j and there,

by
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by Advantages immenfely greater are given

to the French, and loft to ourfelves, which we
ftiould otherwife gain by the Interruption and

Ruin of the French Commerce.—But the Eyes
of right Policy ought always to regard the

great and extenfive public Confequences, and

not to be blinded by a little particular prefent

Profit.

To enter into a fhort Detail of thcfe Con-
iequences, it may be obferved,

Firft, That by our Infurances the French

diminifh the Amount of the Diftrejs and Ruin

which they would otherwife incur • for if out

of every hundred of their Merchants, eighteen

are abfolutely ruined, and eighty-two efcape

with confiderable Gains, there will be a greater

Quantity of Diftrefs upon the whole, than if

all the hundred are fined according to their A-
bilities.— In one Cafe you fee abfolute Ruin

to many, and Terror to the whole : In the o-

ther Cafe neither Ruin nor Terror, but a ge-

neral frugal Security.

To examine further the probable Gradation

of commercial Ruin which the French would

have endured, without our Infurances.— If

the Lofs of the French Shipping and Cargoes

concerned upon their firft Outlet after the War
would have been *& Parts of the whole at a

moderate Computation, then the Remainder

of the French Shipping and Cargoes after the

firft Lofs would have been ** • Of which if

t
\* alfo had been captured in its Voyage
homewards, the Remainder of the French

Shipping and Cargoes concerned after the fe-

cond
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cond Lofs would have been **;— And again,

if the Amount of the 3d Lois had been f
*
a

of this £*, the Remainder of the French Ship-

ping and Cargoes after the 3d Lois had been no

more than *£.—And theAmount of the feveral

fubfequcnt LofTes, andRemainders oftheFretich

Navigation and Property inverted therein, be-

ing computed alter this Manner, will be thus

reprefented in the following Proiped.

The Amount of the ift ? jS The ift Remainder of
Lofs — Ji-o the French Navigati-

on, and of the Car-]

goes in veiled therein,'

afcer the i il Lofs

The 2d Lefs — X -- The 2d Remainder — *7
100 100 too

The 3d Lofs — --
8
X-67 The 3d Remainder — -^'

J ICO ICO 100

The 4th Lofs — X 5S The 4th Remainder — -
4
*

T ICO 100 T 100

The cth Lofs — -
l3
X

45 The 5 th Remainder — 37
J 100 ICO 100

The 6th Lofs — lS
x

37 The 6th Remainder — 3°

ioo roo , oo

The 7th Lofs — J x ^ The 7th Remainder — -3
' ico 100 100

The 8th Lofs — — X ^- The Sth Remainder — **
100 100 ioo

Thus it appears, according to this Compu-
tation, that after three Circles of Voyages,

each Circle including one Voyage outwards

and homewards, there would be only & of

the
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the whole French Shipping and commercial

Property left remaining. And fuppofing each

Circle to be completed in twelve Months, this

great Deftruclion would be accomplished in

the Space of three Tears • and in a few Years

more their whole Shipping and Cargoes, by re-

peatedly palling through our Men of War
and Privateers, would be entirely captured.

To which, I expect it will be objected,

that under our Infurances, there is a greater

Deduction or Lofs, upon the French Shipping

and Cargoes, than what I have here fuppofed
;

The Premia, including the Infurers Profit,being

a Lofs of 20 per Cent, inftead of 1 8 per Cent,

upon thefe Cargoes, and yet that the French

Commerce fuftains this greater Burthen, by
the extraordinary Gains which their Mer-
chants make ; which Gains would be greater

without our Infurances. — Tn am wer to which,

it is duly to be remarked, that there is a very

wide Difference between the two Cafes, al-

though the Deduction from the Value of the

French Shipping may feem to be the greateft

under Infurances. For in this latter Cafe the

whole Lofs is prevented from falling upon a

fewTarticulars, and accomplifhing their Ruin.

Inftead of which, the whole Amount of this

Lofs is computed, and the French Merchants

in general pay their Contribution towards it,

each according to the Amount of the defec-

tive Tart of his own Cargoe.— It is this Con-

tribution indeed, which may be fuftained by
the Profits of the Commerce -

7
and the fame

Num-
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Number of Merchants and Value circulated
in Trade may be thus preferved. But thefe
Advantages are derived to the French Mer-
chants from Infurances; whereas other wife,
Dum fugnant finguli, cadunt nnherfi.— It
being evident, that if the whole Weight of
the Lois was to be conftantly poured upon a
few Individuals, feparately from the reft, it
would effect their Deftruction : And thus the
French Merchants being devoted one after the
other to Ruin, their Number would be fuc-
ceffively diminifhed, and in a very fhort
Time utterly annihilated.

-But it may perhaps be imagined, that the
extraordinary Gains of thofe who efcafey

will
be continued in the French Commerce, and
always preferve its Value equivalent: --'- To
which I anfwer, that the Winners, like for-
tunate Gamefters, who have adventured deep-
ly, and been fuccefsful in an hazardous Game,
will probably, molt of them, retire out of
Trade, and have the Prudence to fecure the
Wealth they have gained : This indeed is the
common Difcretion of Men of Subitancc, who
feldom chufe to run the Hazard of becoming
Beggars for any Profpect of Gain; as they are
already poffeffed of almoft all that Riches
can give them, which is Eafe and Affluence:— If ever therefore they game deeply, it is

upon^very unequal Terms; for they are not
in a State of Indifference between Poverty and
Riches; but run the Hazard of Poverty on
one Hand, to acquire what they already hold,

D on
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on the other ; which is, in Effect, to venture

all, againft nothing : — It is therefore natu-

rally and reafonably to be concluded, that the

Merchants of large Subftance in France would

retire from Bufinefs, under fuch precarious

Circumftances of Commerce.

Thus, in want of the Support of Ins-

tances the poor and unfortunate Merchants of

France would be broken, and the rich Mer-

chants would retire from Trade. And there-

lore the foregoing Arguments, that the fame

or a greater Lofs is fuftained under Infurances,

and that the Gains of the fuccesful may re-

pair the Deftruclion of the Unfortunate,

and prefervc an equivalent Value in Trade,

have no Foundation. — On the contra-

ry, the fuccefsful will ceafe to be Mer-

chants, and efcape from that Danger, which

hath overwhelmed the unfortunate; — and

the Dread of Ruin will deter all from enga-

ging anew in Commerce: Thus the whole

French Trade would foon be abandoned ; not

only Lofesy
as hath been already demonstra-

ted, but Sitccefs alfo, as a new Spring, co-

operating to annihilate their Merchants.

It may further be remarked, that from

the Connections between Merchants, and

their mutual Dependance upon each other,

the LofTes of a few would affect many ; and

thus the Ruin would be more fwiftly com-

municated to the whole Body, than according

to the foregoing Eftimate. — And let thofe,

who lhall before object to the middle Rate of

the
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the Premium, as being too low at ao per

Cent, remember, that if the Premium ought
to be ftated higher^ and the defective Tart of

the French Cargoes be more than iS per

Cent upon a Medium, then the Ruin would
advance upon the French Merchants with

greater Rapidity, than hath been computed :

— Thus if the defective Tart of their Cargoes

be 33 j per Cent, or f Part, their Merchants

and Commerce would be immediately anni-

hilated. — It is evident from hence, that

there hath been no Defign to exaggerate in the

foregoing Computation. And let any Gen-
tleman conveifant in Trade lay his Hand upon
his Breaft, and declare whether he thinks it

poflible for the French Commerce to have

fubfifted, if it had been conftantly expofed to

fuch a Courfe of fuccejftve Deftruction, and

the Lojfes upon it had been left to their /////

Scope of crufhing Tarticulars, without any

Support to their Traders from Infurances.

What hath then given the Merchants of

France a folid Credit, and an Ability under

all the Hazards of their Shipping to maintain

their Commerce, but Infurances? Can it be

doubted, that without thefe they would have

no Foundation left, and muft inltantly link

:

— For they could give no folid Security to

any Lender. And of Courfe the Money
which is now intrufted in their Hands, and

circulated in the French Commerce upon the

Security of the Rcjtraint of the Lofs, would

all be withdrawn.

Di The
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The Confequence of this would be, that:

their Manufactures and Shipping at Home, and

Plantations Abroad, would immediately lan-

guifh and die; the Merchant being no more
able to fet them at Work: So that it appears

from hence, that by the Infurance of French

Ships, not only their particular Cargoes are

infured, but alio the whole Commercial Stock

of the French Monarchy, to an immenfe A-
mount, is hereby prefcrved alive, and invigo-

rated: — View then the prodigious Advan-

tages, which the French have derived under

this War from Infurance.

It is here always to be remembered, that

as the French and We, are Competitors in

Trade, almoft all which is prefcrved to them,

is intercepted from Us : -— This is evidently

true in Regard to their Woollen Manufactures,

and to their Sugars, Fi/bery, and the greateft

Part of the Trodnce of their American Plan-
tations. — It fully appeared in the Year

17 1 p, when the 'Plague of Marseilles had

flopped the Vent of the French Woollen

Manufactures, that the Foreign Demand and

Confumption of ours, was thereby vaftiy in-

creafed : And it is plain, that before the pro-

digious Increafe of the French Sugar Colonies.,

we vended large Quantities of Sugar in the

Baltick, Holland, Germany, and the Medi-
terranean \ which Markets have been fince

fupplied by the French : And that now, if

their Sugar Colonies were ruined, our own
would be almoft propertionably increafed.

Hov;
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How furprizing an Effect their Lofs, and

our Gain at the fame Time, will have upon

the Proportion of Trade and Wealth between

the two Nations, is fit to be particularly ex-

plained. — For fuppofe the whole Value of
the Briti/h Trade be to the whole Value of

the French Trade, as 3 to 2 ;
— let now the

French lofe half of theirs, and let Us gain it;

Then will the Proportion be as 4 to 1 in our

Favor. — Again, fuppofe the whole Value

of the Engltfb Trade to be to the whole Va-
lue of the French Trade, as 1 to 1; and let

the French lofe one half of their Trade, and

let Us gain it 5 then will the Proportion be, as

i\ to *, or no lefs than 5 to 1 : — How per-

nicious then is that Commerce, which hath

prevented fuch great Effects in our Favor

!

There is a third Argument brought in Sup-

port ofourAd million of thefe Infurances,which

is, 'That it is right Policy in any Commercial

State to deal hi allArticles of Trade, and to fix

their oz^u Country the great Magazine of all

Sorts of Commodities \ in the fame Manner,

as judicious private Traders keep many Com-
modities, by which they are likely to gain

little, in order to preferve the general Refort

to their Storehoufcs.

To which it is to be anfwered, that the

Cafe is not fimilar: — For confidering Bri-

tain as one Trader, Holland as another, and

France as a third Trader ; it may be right in-

deed for either of them to have in their Store-

houfes, not only the Commodities, which are

in
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in general Demand, but fome of thofc alio

which are feldom required, provided thefe laft

cxhauft not too much Property. — But will

it therefore be prudent in any private Trader

to infure the bad Debts of a rival Trader,

and to lupport the Credit of his Competitor,

from whofe Failure he fhould draw the whole

Bufinefs to himfelf ? — This laft is the Cafe

of our infuring the French Commerce.

It may even happen, and is really the

Fact, that not only the Britijh Nation in ge-

neral, but even the Britijh Merchant himfelf,

who is the Infurer, fhall be a Lofer by this

Bufinefs: For considering this Infurer, as a

Merchant, he fets up and fupports a French

Merchant, to be his Rival in Commerce, and

actually to underfell him, in moft Cafes ; and

thereby he himfelf lofes exceflively more, than

his little Profit by Infurance.

There are fome Gentlemen, upon this Oc-
cafion, who fall into a Courfe of declaiming

againft all Commercial Prohibitions, and Re-

ftraints ; and have a Creed, which they em-

phatically repeat, that the Current of Trade

fhould be free, and not interrupted by any

Obftacles. — Such Gentlemen appear to

have no Conception oftheWifdom of XhzAB of

Navigation, without which the Dutch would

fupply the Wants, and receive the Produce,

of all our American Colonies : They have no

Notion of our checquing the Importation of

French Linens, and Silks into this Ifland,

without which our own Linen and Silk Manu-
factures
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fa&ures would be immediately ruined : — It is

indeed true, that the Current of Trade ought
not to be flopped, but it ought to be prevented

from flowing into wrong Channels, and to be
directed into fuch as are right. Some Re-
ftraints and Prohibitions in Commerce are

therefore neither new, nor dangerous Expedi-
ents ; and any Argument againft our prohi-

biting the Infurance of French Ships, from
the general Topic that all Prohibitions what-
foever are bad, appears to be quite invalid.

There is a fourth Argument urged in Fa-
vour of thefe Infurances, which is

5
That we

are now foffejjed of almoft this whole Bufinefs,

And that as 'Trade is of a delicate Nature,
it behoves us to confider, whether by checquing

any Branch of this Bufintfs, we ?nay not drive

the whole from amongfl us, and be at Iaft ob-

liged to defend upon the Courteiy of Foreigners

for being infured ourfelves.

This Argument hath already been anfwered
in general, by mewing, that Trade is not of

fo delicate a Nature, as not to fuffer fome Pro-
hibitions and Reilraints.— On the other Hand,
the true Spring and "Principle of Trade is the

Trofit of the Trader -, and as the vail: Quan-
tity of our own Shipping is a very extenfive

Field for Infurance, and the Profit in the Pre-

mium a iufficient Incentive to this Bufinefs, it

is no more to be doubted, that it will always
be purfued in 'Britain, than that Glafs, or

Iron, or Earthen Ware will continue to be
fold, whilft a fufficient Profit is to be pained

by
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by the Seller.— Add to which, the Eftablijb*

went of feveral Corporations of Injurance a-

mongft us, with ample Stocks, is in reality

the Eftablifhment of perpetual Funds for fup-

porting this Bufinefs.

Again, thisArgument fecms not to be groun-

ded upon Reafou, but upon Conjecture, and

Terror : For it is wholly built, not upon^v-

fent Facts, but upon future imaginary Mil-

chiefs.— And yet we need not be much ter-

rified neither :— For if thefe Foreigners in the

Clouds, who are to obtain all the Bufinels of

Infurance, and upon whofe Courtejy we are to

depend, fhould not be courteous, then They

alfo will drive this delicate Bufinefs from them,

and we fhall recover it again.— But if it be

faid, that in the mean Time, that is, in the

Interval between its Retreat from them, and

Eftabliihment with us, our Trade may be

ruined for want of this Support, it is what I

defire may be well remembered ; and that by

the fame Rule, We now, who are in PoiTeffion

of this Bufinefs, may utterly ruin the French

Commerce.

It is further to be obferved, that the whole

Amount of this Argument, when ftripped of

its Terrors, is no more than this, That we are

now j>ojJejfed of both the good and the bad

Tart of Infurance, and therefore we ought

not to attempt to prevent the one
r for fear of

lofing the other. Which is an Argument a-

gainft all Regulations whatever upon any Sub-

ject , and would, if it was admitted, put a

Stop
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Stop to almoft all the future Bufinefs of the

Legiflature. — If it could be fhevvn indeed>

that the Iufurance of French Ships is fo inti-

mately blended and mixed with the Infurance

of our own Ships, that we cannot reject the

former, without rejecting at the fame Time
our own Ships, there would be fome Preten-

Jion to Reafon in the Argument : But it is e-

vident that our own Ships and the French

Ships are no more dependent on each other, than

Jamaica and Martiuico ; and that to diftrefs

the French Navigation will be fo far from

hurting our own, that it will be giving ours

the greater: Encouragement.

The fifth Argument, and which hath gene-

rally been efteemed of the moll Weight, is,

That if we dont injure the French Ships, the

Dutch wilt injure them, or the French will be-

come their own Insurers.

The Gentlemen, who ufe this Argument,

or rather Excufe, fecm to admit, that it would
be bad Policy in us to infure the French Ships,

if their Infurance could be prevented; but

they urge, that the Dutch will infure them, if

we dont, and therefore that it is prudent in us

to acquire the Profit, as the Evil cannot be

remedied.

To which I anfwer, firft, that it is not fo

certain, as may be imagined, what the Dutch
either can, or will do in this Cafe ;

— But
whatever Conjectures may be made in Regard

to the futureConductofother Nations, it is our

Bufinefs at prefentto act rightly and confident-

ly ourfelves; and then it is the meft probable

E Con-
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Conjecture that the Dutch will follow our Ex-
ample.— The Truth is, our Tnfurers feem very

willing to divert the public Attention from

themfelves, by thus accufing their Neighbours

;

or even frequently by throwing the Blame upon
our own Legiflature ; and demanding, — If it

is an evil Practice, why is it not prohibited by
Law ? Though in the next Breath declaring,

that the Legiflature ought to make no Com-
mercial Prohibitions.

However, to examine this Excufe, the A-
mount of it is this, that we are to commit an
Evil, leaft the Dutch fiould commit it.— 'Tis

eafy to fee, that this Method of arguing, if it

mould be allowed, will jaftify the committing

of almoft any Iniquity, upon the Prefumption

that if you don't do it, it will be otherwife

committed. Upon this Principle, our In-

furers might fell Naval Stores or Provifions

to the French, and exculpate themfelves, by
urging, that they gain a Profit, and that if

they did not fell thefe Stores, the French would
obtain them from the Dutch, or the Baltic.

In like Manner, our Infurers might fub-

fcribe to the French Loans, and alledge that

they gained good Intereft for their Money;
and that if they did not fubferibe, the Dutch
or the Venetians would, or the French wrould

fubferibe themfelves.—And in fhort, upon this

Principle, for the Sake of a little prefent Ad-
vantage, may be committed the greateft con-

fequential Evils.

It is faid, that the Venetians or Dutch will

infure the French Ships, if we do not ; and

this
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this is mentioned as though, our Refufal to in-

fure the French Ships would be to put the

Commerce of France to no Inconvenience.

— In Anfwer to which, I fay, that before it

appears that the Dutch and Venetians will

infure the French, it mult, be proved that

they can do it ; for it will require the new
Engagement of a very large Body ofmoneyed
People in Holland in this Bufinefs ; to which
thefe new Infurers will be Strangers at firft,

unacquainted with the Adjustments of Loflcs,

and diffident of the Prudence of hazarding

their Subftance in fuch Undertakings ; which
Difficulties, and Anxieties, are not diffipated

at once, but by Time and Experience.—
It feems therefore not eafy to raife in an In-

ftant fuch a Body of new Infurers in Hol-

land, or elfewhere, as may be able and will-

ing to undertake the Infurance of French

Ships. And in the mean Time upon our Refu-
fal, the French Commerce would languifh for

want of its ufual Support.

But if the French can be infured as eafily,

and firmly in Holland, as in England, why
then have they fo remarkably preferred the

Briti/h Infurances ? — Is it not true, that

the French have no Confidence in the Dutch

Infurers? From -horn LofTes are not apt to

be recovered, till after much Wrangling, and

Delay. — Would it therefore be no Diftrefs to

the French to be forced only to depend upon

Dutch Infurers ; to be intercepted from their

accuftomed dcfirable Market in En^landj and

E 2 to
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to have no other Option, but either to infurc

themlelvcs, or to fue to the Hollanders ?

It is a known Facl, that the French pro-

cure a large and conftant Body of Men for

their Armies from Sw\fferland\ will it be

laid, that if the French were intercepted from

this Supply, it would be equally eafy for

them to obtain other Troops, in their Stead,

from Italy, Germany, or Holland? Would it

not intercept them from their greateft Refource

for Foreign Troops ? And if they could raifc

an additional Number in thele Countries,

equivalent to the Swijs, would they not be

obliged to give higher Levy Money to the

Germans, Italians, and Irifii, when they

wanted more Men from them, and were con-

fined only to their Markets? — It is the

fame in Regard to Infurances, the French

have almoft wholly relied upon England for

this Support, and if they were now excluded

from hence, it is evident they muftgive higher

Premia to the Dutch or Venetians; in the

fame Manner, as a prodigious new Demand
for a Commodity at any Market, will cer-

tainly ra'tfe the Trice of that Commodity.

If the French therefore can be infured by
the Dutch, it will be at a greater Expence,

and under many new Difadvantages; — but

it is faid, that the French upon finding Diffi-

culties abroad, will infure themfelves. -—
. How

this is to be accomplished does not appear ;
—

In the Midft of the Diftrefs of the French, and

their Lofs of all Credit, how a large Body of

moneyed
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moneyed People are to rife npamongft them,

and inftantly to eftabliih Offices of Infurance,

is not evident; thefe require Time and Expe-
rience to be rooted and grow, and cannot fud-

denly acquire a general Confidence. — The
French Court hath no Money to ipare at pre -

fent for thefe Purpofes. And whether the

French Merchants would have any Faith in

iuch a Support, or would not be tender of

expofing the Amount of their Dealings to the

Officers of the Crown, is much to be doubted.
— It is true, that the Tublie Benefit is a

very ftrong Motive to any Undertaking; But
it is not from thence certain, that We fhall

immediately eftablifh a grand Fund for our

Herring Ftfiery : For it is not a conclufive

Argument, that a Meafcre will be purfucd

on either Side, becaufe it is right Policy.

But to return to the Dutch, admitting that

they can infure the French Ships, it is not

abfolutely clear, that they will do it ; they
are fenfible of the Evil, and know of what
Importance it is to diftrefs the French ;

-— And
why is it to be laid down as an inconteftable

Certainty, that no Remonftrances from hence,

no Conviction in thcmfelves of the Impor-
tance of the Mifchief, fhall prevent their en-

gaging in this Practice, after we have honeftly

led the Way, and given our Refufal ? — If
any French Ships are at prefent infured in

Holland, is it not probable, that their Infu-

rers imitate curs in their Excufe; and urge,

that if they don't infure thefe Ships, the Eng*

itjb
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lijhwill: And thus whilft the Infure rs on

both Sides are ftruggling for a little pitiful

Gain, which neither of them will willingly re-

linquifh, and laying the Fault upon each other,

the public Efforts of both States to humble

their common inveterate Enemy, remain fu-

perfeded.

TheEvil at prefent lies principally at ourown

Door-, it is therefore ours, toaffume the Toft

of Honour ; and it is highly probable that

the Dutch will cordially follow our Example

in making the fame Refufal ; — 'till it fhall

appear otherwise, they have Reafon to com-

plain of an Accufation, on our Part, which

lays to their Charge, not fo much what they

have done, as what they will do : The Accu-

sers all the while acknowledging their own

Commiffion of the Male-Praftice, and pre-

tending to vindicate themfelves by this Af-

periion.

But, if upon our Refufal to infure the

French Ships, the Dutch fhall infure them,

which we cannot certainly know, till we have

made the Refufal, nor is it probable will hap-

pen upon Remonftrances from hence being

madeagainft it- yet even in this Cafe it has

been fhewn, that the French Commerce muft

iuff-r by being excluded from our Infurance;

and that the vaft new Demand for Infurances

in Holland would exceffively raife the Tre-

7?ua in that Market: — This Argument

therefore, which iuppofes, that the French

can without Inconvenience turn themfelves

from
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from us to the Dutch, appears, at all Events,

not capable of being fupported.

There is a 6th Argument urged againft any

Attempt to retain this Practice ; which is,

That it is impojjible to prevent it by ptohibitory

Laws, and that our Infurers having tafted

the Trofit, wiU purfue the Practice, the [e-

cret Communication between Merchants at

difiant Torts, giving them conftant Opportu-

nity^ when a> Bufmefs is prohibited at one

Tlace, of tranfailing it with the greateft Fa-

cility at another.

To which I anfwer, firft, that it is not to

be fuppoied that Gentlemen here of Character

and fortune, who may now be engaged in

this Bufinefs, would allow themfelves, for the

Sake of a little Gain, to act in Oppofition to

the Laws and Advantage, (after they were

both clearly defcribed) of their Mother

Country. — And Terfons of [mall Fortunes,

who now probably tranfact a great Part of

this Bufinefs, and appear refponfible at Home^

will not be able to eft ablifh a Fund of Credit

for the Support of it Abroad.

Secondly, That even imagining Perfcns of

real Subftance mould defign to purfue the

Practice, they are not all of them, nor the

major Part, at prefent concerned in Commerce
at Lisbon, Leghorn, or Amjlerdam ; nor can

they eaiily and immediately efcablifh a Com-
munication with theie Ports, or find proper

Correfpon dents at once there, to whom they

.can confide theirProperty and the Management
of
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of this Bufinefs. — Befides moft Infurers chufe

to be informed themfelves of the Nature of

the Voyage, the Condition of the Veflel, the

Character of the Captain, and of other Cif-

cumftances ; nor, without their own previous

Knowledge and Approbation of thefe, are

willing to hazard their Subftance. —. But fup-

pofing thefe Difficulties to be all removed, yet

the Eftablifhment of a Fund of Credit abroad^

and the Commiffion Money to Correfpondents

for negotiating the Bufinefs, would be at-

tended with mrJu Expence, which muft aggra-

vate the Premium, and coniequently the Bur-

then upon the French, upon whom all thefe

additional Charges muft in the End be im-

pofed.

But if it (hall ftill be infilled, that notwith>

Handing thefe Interruptions, and many more,

our Infurers will continue to purfue the

Bufinefs, and that a Prohibition will be abfb-

lutely ineffectual, I beg Leave to obferve,

that it then plainly appears that the laft Ar-

gument, which ailedged that they purfued

this Practice, becaufe if they did not, the

Dutch would, is a mere Excnfe and Evafioth

— And upon the Whole, I fay, whether a

Prohibition [hall be effectual to reftrain our In-

furers, or /hall not, from purfuing this Prac-

tice, it is ftill right to try the Experiment.—
For if it Jhall prove effectual, your End isan-

fwered ; and if it [hall not, you will lofe no-

thing your lei f, according to this Argument,
and
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and at the fame Time will rai[e the Tnmia
upon your Enemies.

There is one Argument more, which I have

ftarted to my own Mind, in Favour of thefe

Infurances, and as it feems to me at lcaft equally

potent and fubtle with any of the former, I

fhall fairly exhibit it, with what appears to me
to be a juft Anfwer.

This is, That it being wrong Tolicy in the

French to be infured abroad, It is therefore

right 'Tolicy in Us to be their Infurers \
rjuhat

is detrimental to them in the Dealings between

both States, being our advantage.

To which I anfwer, that in right Policy

the French certainly ought to erect Offices of

Infurance at Home, and not to depend upon

the Mercy of Foreigners for this Support ; but

until fuch Offices are eftabliihed amongft them-

felves, it is a Benefit to them to be infured

abroad. — And here let it well be remarked,

that the chief Reafon why they ought not to

depend upon us for infuring their Ships, is,

becaufe we may take this Security from them
in a War • therefore as this is the Blow which

they ought to dread, it is the Blow which we
ought to give them, at this Juncture.

Again, fince the French ought in right Po-

licy to erect Offices of Infurance at Home, if

they have not hitherto erected them, it is not

our Prudence quietly to infjre their Ships, and

to give them Lcifure to rectify their bad Po-

licy : But we ought to take the prefent Ad-
vantage whilft we have it, and to withdraw

F this
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this Security from them, before they withdraw

their Dependence from us ; which it is poffible

they may gradually do in a Time of Peace,

without Inconvenience.— Therefore, it being

the right Policy of the French to infure them-

felves at Home as loon as they have Oppor-
tunity to effect it, this ought to be a Reafon

to us for fuddenly excluding them at once

from being infured here, before they are pre-

pared.

To this I beg leave to add, that the Bull-

nefs in War is to life every Ad vantage and Su-

periority todiftrefs your Adverfary, tho' per-

haps you may awaken him thereby to a new
future Attention to his Intereft in a particular

Article j for you are to be fuppofed to acquire

fuch Power by ufing your prefent Advanta-

ges, as to force him to yield to you at once

more than you can exped to obtain in Fu-
tiirhy by leaving his Negligence unroufed.—
Thus if at prefent by refuting to infure the

French, we mould force them into a Diftrefs,

which might oblige them to fue for Peace only

three Months fooner, than they would do

otherwife } our Advantage from thence, in the

facing of Exfence only, would be greater

than the prefent Value of our 'Profit by infil-

ling them in infinitum. — Not to mention

our Advantage otherwife, in the Inereafe of

our own, bv the Ruin of their, Commerce.

However as I conceive this Argument, that

we ought not to force our Enemies to rectify

their bad Tolicy, nor rafily to deprive our-

felves
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felves of a Branch of Trofit which we may
long continue to poffefs, is the latent Argument
to be ufed in Favor of thefe Infurances, I

fhall ftate it in the ftrongeft Light by the fol-

lowing Inftance.— Imagine that in Time of

Peace the French neglected to encourage their

own Shipping, and fuffered us to be the fole

Carriers of ail their Manufactures and Produ-

ces; this would evidently be wrong Policy in

them, becaufe it would be trufting the whole

Support of their Commerce to our Courtefy,

befides giving us a Profit, which ought to be

diftributed to their own Navigation : It would
therefore be right Policy in us to receive this

Profit, and at the lame Time to hold the French

Commerce at our Mercy. But fuppofe in this

Situation that War fhould arife between Eng-
land and France, are we then to neglect the

Power we have in our Hands, and ftill to cir-

culate the French Manufactures and Produces

in our Shipping ? Oris the mean Fear of lofing

one little Branch of our Profit, to withold us

from ruining the whole French Commerce.—
In War no Force can be exerted, nor Battle

be fought, without fbme Lofs to the Vidor :

But if by fuffering a lefler Mifchief yourfelf,

you can ruin your Adverfary, you gain the

entire Superiority. It is then, you are to fix
this Superiority, by a proper Treaty ; and to

force from your Enemy fuch fblid Conceflions,

as may be an ample Equivalent for any Thing
he may withold from you for the future, by
rectifying his Errors.

F 2 If



If War be made othervvife, and you are

not to exert all the Power you have, for fear

of relinquishing a (hull Profit, whilft at the

lame Time by relinquifhing it, you will do

your Enemy an irreparable Mifchief, you avoid

gaining the Point, which ought to be your fole

Objecl; that is, Victory. And you neglect

to poflefs yourfelf of the whole Commerce of

your Adverlary by your own Force, for the

Sake of obtaining a Profit upon a.jmall Part

of it, during his 'Tleafure.

It may perhaps here be demanded, Whe-
ther, as the French are our conftant Competi-

tors, right Tolicy -permits us, in Peace, to in-

jure their Commerce ?

To which I frankly reply, that confidering

the Insurance of Goods as a Commodity which

we produce, and which may be fold at an high

Price to our Neighbours, it does not therefore

follow, that it will be right to export this

Commodity, even in Teace ; for there are many
Articles of our Produce, which the Wifdom
of the Legiflature hath prohibited to be ex-

ported : As particulary, Sheep, Wool, Woollen
y

Tarny Fullers-Earth, Untanned Hides or 5"kins
,

White AJhes, Briti/b Tallow, Frames or En-
gines for making Stockings, or other wearing

Necejjaries, and other Articles : All which

have been evidently prohibited upon the right

Political Principle, of preferving to ourfelves

the Benefit of manufacturing our own Mate-

rials, and alfo fuch other natural, and acquired

Advantages of our own, as our Competitors

cannot
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cannot obtain, but by our Courtefy. And
upon the fame Principle, if the Infurauce of

Ships, which is an acquired Advantage, we
now eminently poifeis, and which is the Sup-

port of- Credit, Navigation, and Commerce,
could not be railed and cultivated in Peace by
other States, it ought absolutely to be prohi-

bited to be exported.

But, as I fuppofe it to be in the Power of

XheFrench,gradually to plant Infurers at Home

:

— If they mall be willing to infure themfelves

in England in Time of 'Peace, it feems to me
that we ought to infure them for two Reafons;

becaufe they will pay us a Profit, which they
ought to keep to themfelves : And at the lame

Time will put the Support of their Commerce
in our Power. But if 'Ibey fhall chufe to be
infured here in Peace, and He take no Ad-
vantage of it in War, we releafe them out of

our Power ; And act as wifely as thofe, who
can (uddenly dijarm their inveterate Enemy,
and yet continue to furnifh him with Wea-
pons.

,

Having thus made the DtjlinEiion upon
this Queftion, which appears to me jufl

and having ftated before in their full Force,

all the Arguments, which have occurred to

me in Favor of this Inmrance in War, I

fhall now attempt to explain fome extenfive

Evils, which evidently flow from this Prac-

tice, over above what have already appeared.

It is then eafy to obierve, that our Tnfurers

hy this Commerce with cur Enemies, are ren-

dered
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dered had Subjects to their Country.— For as

Self Freservation will be apt to prevail over

all other Motives, they cannot but repine at

the Capture of the Enemy's Ships, and rejoice

in their Efcape ; and thus it is the melancholy

EfFed of this Practice, to render many of the

moft active and vigilant moneyed Peribns a-

mongft us, averje to the Succefs of the Arms
of their Country, and anxiouily wiftiing for

the Deliverance of its Enemies.

Upon this Occailon it is not to be fupprefTed,

that Sufpicions have been held, that the French

have obtained Intelligence of the Stations of our

Men ofWar from the Britijh Infurers ; and it is

certain that our Infurers have ftrong Temptati-

ons to contribute to the Efcape ofthe Ships they

have infured. The FacT: really is, that Intelli-

gence is continually palling between them and

the French from the Nature of their Dealings

;

it being evident that in order to fhew the Ha-
zard of a Capture, our Infurers mull point out

the Squadrons and detached Veifels of ours,

which will be liable to intercept the Enemies

Ships in their Paffage. — This will be expect-

ed as reafonable, and fair, in order that the

Premium may thereby be equitably afcertain-

ed.— It appears thus, that there is fome kind

of Neceility under this Dealing, that the

French fhould be inform'd of the Force, and

Number, and Stations of our Men of War,
by our Infurers ;— nor can it be doubted,

that fuch Information is properly applied by
the
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the French to the Security of their Commerce.

There are however ibme Gentlemen, who
argue that this Intelligence is reciprocal • and

that, as the French may ferve themfelves of it

to efcape, fo on the contrary wt may ferve

ourfelves of this Intelligence to make Cap-

tures.—But the Cafe is not equal ; for the In-

telligence from hence goes directly tothzFrench

Merchant, whereas the Intelligence of the

French Ships is not fent directly to the Britijh

Admiralty.— On the contrary, it would be

efteemed bafe and difhonourable in any Offices

of Infurance here, to divulge their Accounts

of the French Shipping, exprefsly for the Pur-

pofe of their being captured ;
— when at the

fame Time the French Merchants will not be

blamed for applying the Intelligence they re-

ceive from hence to their own Prefervation.—
It is indeed true, that the Voyages and Va-

lues of the French Ships may be known
from our Office-keepers, whilft they are confi-

dent no Ufe is to be made ofany Inquiry, inde-

pendentoftheir own Bufinefs ; but ifonce it was
perceived that our Admiralty was attentive to

collect Intelligence in this Manner, it would be

inftantly concealed by our Infurers ; and fuel:

falfe Lights would be held out for the future,,

as would confound, inftead of direct, our Crui-

zers.— For to remove all Shadow of a Doubt
upon this Subject, I lay, that our Infurers

ivill give Intelligence to the French of the

Britijh Cruizers, becaufe it will raife the Pre-

mium j and that they rjjill not give Intelli-

gence
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gence to curCruizers of the French Ships, be-

caufe it will promote Captures. — Since there-

fore the Englijb Cruizer is not equally in-

ftructed on one Hand, in Oppcfition to the

French Merchant on the other, it appears evi-

dently that the Intelligence is not reciprocal.

It is further not to be concealed, that the

French have an abfblute Advantage, from this

Article of Intelligence, not only for ejeaping,

but alfo for being captured.— If a few of their

Ships, or Part of one Ship, deftined to a par-

ticular Voyage, be infured here, the Informa-

tion they may obtain from England upon this

Occafion, may be applied to the Security of

the Reft, which are not infured. — And
further, how practicable is it for the French

to infure any Sums, upon the Terms of Inte-

rest, or no Interejt, on Ships where they have

little or no Cargoe, and to order fuch Ships to

fleer their Courfe in the direct Path of our

Cruizer?. — In which Cafe for the Payment of

every 10L in Premia, they are fure to recover

ioo/. from our Infurers. — And this is what is

faid to have been lately committed upon Ships

fitted out at Bayonnc, upon which no Cargoes

were fhipped, and considerable Sums were here

infured.

Infuranees upon Intereft or no Interefl, in

the Cargoe, have for Plea, I prefume, the

avoiding of Trouble and Diiputes in afcertain-

ing the Right to the Property '-, upon the fame

Principle as Goldfm'tths and Bank Bills are

made payable to the Bearer, without further

Inquiry. — This, I apprehend, is the ftrong-
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eft Argument in their Favor ; but there is

evidently this Difference, that in Regard to

fuch Bills, there is an indifputable Property

belonging to the Drawer of the Bill, though
how the Bearer obtains the PofTeffion of it, is

uncertain : — Whereas in Tnfurances of Lite-

reft or no Intereft, there may be no Property

belonging to any Perfon ; — befides in the

Cafe of the Bills, the original Intention is ob-

tained and preferved, which is the eajy Cir-

culation of 'Property : — But Infurances ha-

ving been originally calculated, and in their

Integrity frill adapted, to the Support of Na-
vigation, and Commerce, may by this Appli-

cation of them be directed to the Deftruction

of Shipping; and deviate intirely from being

an Encouragement of Trade, into a Tempta-
tion to Frauds in Navigation and commercial

Abules.

This Method of Infurance alio, having no

Foundation in Property, carries with it an

Abfurdity, in engaging to fecure what is not

Handing out upon Hazard, nor really exifl-

ing ; and confequently falls into a downright

Scheme of Gaming where the Infurer and In-

fured wager together a particular Sum refpec-

tively, upon the Succefs of a Voyage : It is

therefore in Reality liable to the fame Ob-
jections, as Gaming; and this Method of In-

furance upon Intereft, or no Intereft, has

therefore been wifely prohibited by a late Act
of the Legiflature, in Regard to all Briti/b

Ships j but for fome imaginary Reafons the

G Prohi-
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Prohibition was not extended to the Ships of

Foreigners ; which fcems, as though it was of

Concern, to prevent our being defrauded by
each other, but that our being defrauded by
Foreigners, was not to be interrupted.

There is however one Circumftance urged

in Favor of this Method of Infurance upon
Foreign Ships, which is, that BritifJj Pro-

perty is often fhipped in the Spanifh Galleons
;

and though it lies covered under Spanijh

Names, and the Amount of it cannot be ex-

pofed, that it ought not to be excluded from

the Security of Infurance. — To which it is

to be anfvvered, that this is only a particular

Cafe of a very narrow Extent ; the Britijh

Property in thefe Galleons being not one twen-

tieth Part of their Value: And as this Indul-

gence cannot be granted without opening a

Door to exceffive Frauds, and fubmitting our-

felves, in an unlimited Manner, to the Mercy
of Foreigners, it muft be refufed. — In the

mean Time, the Britijh Merchants concerned

in thefe Galleons will Hand upon the fame Se-

curity with Foreigners ; and if they are cap-

tured, it will be by ourfelves, and in that

Refrjecl no Lofs to this Nation. — It might
be added, that this Objection cannot decently

be made by thofe, who inilft that thefe Infu-

rances may bo. made elfcwhere, ifthey are pro-

hibited in England. — But, totally to obviate

the Objection, either our Infurances are ne-

ceffary, or are not, to this Commerce • — If

they are not necejfary, then the Diftrefs of

the
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the Briti/h Merchants, and coniequently the

Objection, vanifhes. — But if thefe Infurances

are necejfary, and this Commerce by the Gal-

leons will be diftreffed and ruined without

them ; let it be remembered that nineteen twen-

tieths of the Lofs will fall upon Foreigners
;

and of this four fifths at leaf! upon the French
;— and thus a ftrong Reafon emerges from

Hence, why thefelnfurances in England ought

to be prohibited • — efpecially if it be confi-

dered, that the Stop of the Galleons would
very largely increafe the private Trade from

Jamaica to the Spanijh JVeft-lndies.

It deferves folemn Attention, that our In-

furers, in Reality, oppofe all the Efforts of

the State to deftroy our Enemies; — For
whilft our Admiralty is defigning the total

Capture of the French Ships, and exerting the

Maritime Force of the State to ruin the French

Commerce, our Infurers ftep forth, and agree

with the French Merchants to guaranty their

Commerce j and that their Lofs fha'll not ex-

ceed 15, 20, or 25 per Cent, or whatever is

paid for the Premium, from both the Sea and

our Captors. — So that they actually inter-

cept the Elow meditated by the Government
againft our Enemies; and, upon a certain

Bribe being paid to themlelves, place the

French Commerce in a State of Security.

Put the Cafe, that the French have entirely

infured any of their outward or homeward-
bound Fleets, as their late St. Domingo Fleet

is luppofed to have been, at any Premium, as

G 2 fuppofe
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fuppofe 10 per Cent, upon a Medium. Ima-
gine now, that the Britijb Miniftry, or Ad-
miralty, by the Interception of a French

Pacquct, or by any other Intelligence, are

informed, that the Rendezvous of the whole

French Fleet is to be in a certain Latitude

;

and that a Squadron of Britijb Men of War
may be fo ltationed, as to be morally certain

of destroying, or taking the whole French

Fleet. — An Event of this Sort will fhine in

the Gazette, and be celebrated with public

Illuminations. — But what will be the Confe-

quence ? — It is evident, that if the French

Fleet be deftroyed, our Infurers are refponfi-

ble for it to the French : Therefore, in the

Cafe of the Definition of their Fleet, even

upon a fair Infurance, we ihall have the Va-
lue of all this Fleet to pay to the French

;

towards which our Infurers have only received

J Part, for the Premium. — Whence it ap-

pears, that there will be a clear Lqfs to the

Britijb Nation off of the Value of the whole

French Fleet, from this Event.

But fuppofe that the French Fleet, inftead

of being deftroyed, is all captured-, — our

Captors then gain the whole from the French,

and the French recover again * thereof from

our Infurers : — So that upon the whole,

we acquire only f Part of the Value of this

Fleet, or the Tremium
y
which we mould have

acquired, if this Capture had not happened.

r- Thus upon the Suppofition that the whole

Frtwb Fleet is infured, we fhall neither gain
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nor lofe by the Capture :
— Therefore the

Deftination of our Squadron to this Expedi-

tion, at the beft, will be abfolutely u&lefs
;

and the public Treafure and Strength in

Money, and Ships, and Men, to the Amount
of perhaps 2, or 300,000/. will have been all

wafted and fquandered away, to no Purpofe.

upon this Event.

It is therefore high Time for a ferious En-
quiry, whether under the prefent Practice of

infuring the French Ships, the greater! Part ot

our fnblk Naval Expcncc-, fo folemnly provi-

ded, and appropriated by the legiflative Body
of the Nation, may not, upon many Occafi-

ons, be fruitlefly directed : For after anv
French Ships are infured here, it is ridiculous to

employ our Maritime Strength in taking thefe

Ships, fince then all the Lofs will fall upon
our own Infurers. — It is indeed certain, that

the more of our Enemies Ships we take, the

higher the Tremia will be raijed upon them in

future Voyages : But in Regard to a prefent

Voyage, which is infured, the Premia, ha-

ving been fixed and paid, are not at all af-

fected by the Capture. — And after any Fleet

of French Ships have been here infured, the
Succefs of our Naval Force in defiroying that

Fleet, will be our National Lofs, to the A-
mount of the whole Value, excepting the
Premium; and our Capture of that Fleet,

though accomplifhed with great Expence,
will be entirely infignificant to us, upon the

Balance of the Account of our Infurers.

It
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It feems very extraordinary, that any pri-

vate Subjects, in a Time of War, fhould

alTume to themfelves the Trerogative of li-

miting the Force of the State, and a&ually en-

ter into an Agreement with its Enemies, to

fecure them from all Damage beyond thefe

Limits-, or, which is equivalent, to indem-

nify them, upon the Payment of a fixed Sum,
from all Damages. — But it may be anfvvered

perhaps, that however ftrongly I may turn

and point this Objection in Words, yet thefe

Infurances are founded upon wife commercial

Maxims, and avail upon the Whole, to the

Advantage of the State. — If this be fo, and

the Practice be juftifiable, I muft beg Leave

to draw fome natural Confequences from it,

which perhaps have not been obferved.

If it be right then for us to infure any of

the French Ships in Time of War, it is more

right to infure them all. — Imagine now the

Amount of the Britifh and French Stocks an-

nually inverted in Trade and Navigation, and

the Premium upon each, as fettled by the Infu-

rers, to bear one to the other, any given Pro-

portion : Thus, as the real Cafe is, fuppofe the

French Stock to be two Millions Sterling, and

the Rate of Infu ranee upon it, to be fettled at

20 per Cent, upon a Medium, and that the

Britifo Stock is four Millions Sterling, and

the Rate of Insurance upon this to be 15

per Cent, at a Medium — Then fince 20 per

Cent, upon two Millions amounts to 400,000/.

this will be the Eftimate of the annual Lois

upon
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upon the French Stock, or the Amount of

the annual Demand of the Britijh Cruizers,

together with the Hazards of the Sea, upon
the French Commerce. — After the fame Me-
thod 15 per Cent, upon four Millions, or

600,000/. will be the annual Lois upon the

Britijh Stock, or the Amount of the Annual
Demand of the French Cruizers, together with

the Hazards of the Sea, upon the EritiJJj

Commerce. — Let now the whole Stock of

each Nation be infured at thefe Rates by the

Briti/b Infurers ; upon which confequently a

Cejfation of all Captures, or what is equiva-

lent, an Indemnity from them, is fettled by
thefe Infurers ; and Great Britain upon the

Refult of the reciprocal Demands between the

two Nations, as fixed by thefe Gentlemen, is

awarded to pay annually to France the Sum
of Two Hundred Tboufand 'Pounds as the

Balance of the Account. — Thus vou have,

from rhefe Principles and Practices of our In-

furers, a Neutrality by Sea effectually figned,

and the Naval Superiority of Britain abfo-

lutely relinquished, upon thefe fcandalous anJ
unequal Terms, to her inveterate Rival and

Enemy.
If this Neutrality at Sea be not totally and

entirely accomplifhed, it is no Fault of our In-

furers, who do all in their Power to com pleat

it, and have brought it to be very little fhort

of Perfection. — But theie Gentlemen may
perhaps ofTer to furmife, that, even fuppojin?

the whole Britifh and French Commercial

Stocks
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Stocks to be infared, according to theforegoing

Rate, it does not follow that the annual

Balance of Two Hundred Thouiand Pounds

is paid to the French. — To which I anfwer,

that if our Infurers take more from the Bri-

tifh Merchants, than the;//// Amount of their

LoJ/es^ it is very unkind Treatment. To
extend all poffible- Lenity to the French

Trade, and to load our own with exaggerated

Tremia, fo as upon the Balance fettled by
thefe Gentlemen of the Naval LofTes on both

Sides, to give the French Commerce a great

and unfair Advantage, is a Conduct not to be

boafted ; nor, I prefume, any Part of that

National Benefit, which they aliedge to be

derived to us, from this Practice. — And I

would now beg Leave to ask any Advocate

for theie Infurances, whether he thinks this

Adjufiment of the Naval Towers of both

States, and a Ceffation of Damages at Sea, or

an Indemnity from them upon the Terms of

an annual Burthen of 'Two Hundred Thou-

fand ^Pounds upon our Trade, more than upon

the French Trade, be for the Honor, and

Advantage of Britain ? Or whether any pri-

vate Subjects can jufufy themfelves in ma-

king fuch an Adjufiment ?

But if it fhall be faid, that as we have more

Ships , our Trade is more liable to be captured

than the French, it is to be remembered alio,

that we have more naval Force, to protect our-

felves, and to annoy our Enemies ; — And
this Argument, if admitted, would prove,

that,
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that, the greater our Maritime Superiority, the
more Jtibject we are to the Power of our Ad-
verfaries- which is a manifeft Abfurdity.

It is evident, that under this Practice, the
juft and accuftomed Seat of ''Power and Au-
thority in the State is entirely fubverted

; and
the Board of Admiralty of Britain, are ren-
dered in Effect, a Set oWnder-actors to the
Board of Infurers ; and only make Fluctua-
tions in the ifor* of' Injurance, which the /^
manage. — In Spight of all the Efforts of the
former, the Board of Injurers, will /»</#»-
nijy from ^// Damage, at a Price fixed, any-

private Veffel, or Fleet, they pleafe, of our
Enemies

; and all, which our Admiralty can
do, is only, occafionally, to difturb the Premi-
um • which may be either a Benefit, or Difad-
vantage to our Infurers, as it fhall happen. Nay-
even, in Regard to thefe occafwnal Fluctua-
tions of the Premium, I don't doubt, but our
Infurers can alfo ascertain their Amount ; and
many ofthem would now/* a Price, at which
they would grant an Indemnity to our Ene-
mies, for any Voyage propoled, during the
whole Courfe of this War, againft all the fit*
ture Efforts of our Admiralty. — This is cer-
tainly to Jubvert the Order and Direction of
the State, and to turn the moft important Bu-
finefs of it, the Intelligence which fhall be ob-
tained, the Plans which fhall be formed, and
the Execution which fhall be effected, into
Farce and Ridicule; And is founded upon this
Principle, that a Set of Individuals in a State

H may
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may aft independently, and even in full Op-
position to the public delegated Authority

and Directum of that State, provided it lhall

redound to their own private Emolument.
Imagine that the Farmers General of Frafice

fhould enter into Bargains with the Dutch>

and undertake to infure their Towns againft

all the Efforts of the French Armies; and

fhould fend continual Intelligence to Holland

of the Deftinafton and Force of all the de-

tached French Parties, how would the Au-
thors of fuch a Conduct be rewarded in

France upon their Detection ? Would it be

allowed them in Excufe, that there was no actu-

alLaw to prohibit the Practice? Or that ifthey

did not, the Englifh, or the Dutch themfelves,

would infure thefe Towns ? Would they not

be made to know, that all Communication and

Commerce with the Enemies of the State was

prohibited, much more to reftrain and limit the

Efforts oftheir Country againft thefe Enemies?
— It would be taught them, that the Superio-

rity of a State, if duly exerted and continued,

included abfolute Victory, and was not to be

fettled, by Brokers, as the Balance of a Her-
cantile Account.

But it will perhaps be asked, — Whence all

this Clamor againjt our Infurers ? — Do
they receive lefs from the Fienchfor mfuring

their Ships, than the Amount of their Lofies,

upon a juji Computation ? Nayr do they not ac-

tually receive more than this Amount , by their

Profit in the ^Premium <? This is all very true;

but
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but I beg Leave to ask fome Queftions in
Return. — Do not our Infurers afcertain be-
forehand the Amount of the French LofTes ?

Do they not permit the whole Body of the
French Merchants to contribute to thisAmount,
each proportionably to his refpedive Quota in
Trade ? Do they not fecure each Merchant
from farther Lofs, upon his paying his fixed
Contribution ? And is not this actually to re-
ftrain theWeight ofthefeLoffes from crufhing
particular Merchants, and to refcue the whop
jBody of them from the impending Terror ?
And is this no Alleviation of their Evil ? Is it

not the conftant Salvation ofmanyFarticulars,
and the fole Foundation of Credit to the
Whole ? And ought there not to be a Clamor
againft this Practice ?

It may be faid again, Suppofe the Tremia
paid here upon French Ships to be 33 j- per
Cent, or f of their Value, then our Infurers
areJo far from faving the French, that they
do in Reality capture one of their Ships out of
every three, which is more than have been ac-
tually taken by our Cmizers : To which I an-
fwer, without objecting to this high Rate of
the Premium, that all this is true, and yet
that Infurances are the abfolute Support of
the French Commerce. For it is evident, ac-
cording to this Inftance, that without Infu-
rances one French Merchant our of every
three, would be fucceffively ruined; and the
two who are to efcape would be overwhelmed
with Terror, and deflitute of all Credit, un-

H 2 rill
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till the Event of the Voyage be known.

Whereas by the Aid of Infurance, by after-

taining and limiting the Amount of the Lofs,

and by permitting each of thefe Merchants

to pay their Contribution towards it, which

the Profits of their Trade will bear, they are

all three preferved, have a folia" Foundation

of Credit, and are enabled fteadily to purfue

their Commerce.

The Frenchfcem to have gained an entire A-

pendancy over our Insurers ; and may varioufly

dired it, with great Advantage, to their Se-

curity. __ Thus imagine, that out of a large

Fleet of their Ships, they infure only twenty,

or thirty, and all thefe in England \
if a Squa-

dron of our Men of War fhould come into

View of this Fleet, what is more eafy, than

to drop the infured Ships fucceffively in their

Way, and thus to procure to the reft Leifure

to efcape j
— in which Cafe, we fhall have no

great Reafon to boaft of our Captures.

If, again, as the French are admitted to

eftimate their Ships at what Value they pleafe,

they infure their outward-bound Ships laden

with Stores and 'Trovifions at the real Value

of fuch Provifions, and no more, in France.

This however will probably be almoft double

of their Value in England-, and if, afterwards,

thefe Ships are taken by Britifb Cruizers, our

Infurers muft pay to the French, twice .as

much, as our Captors gain : — This is the

Cafe of almoft all the French outward-bound

Veffels to the IVejl-Indies. — At the fame

Time
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Time, I am not infenfible, that the Damage
which the French Plantations fuftain by our

Capture of thefe Ships is of the higheft Im^
portance. — But ftill this Damage would
be equally confiderable, if their Ships were not

to be infured in England ; And we mould
not be forced, as we are at prefent, upon
the Capture of thefe Ships, to pay an exorbi-

tant Price to the French for Trovi/ions
y
which

we do not want ; and thus to partake, as we
now do, without any Neceflity, of their Evil.

If the French chufe to employ their Squa-

drons in convoying their own Trade, the Britijb

Infurers, fo great is theirCom plaifance, will rea-

dily diminijh the Rate of the Premium ;— ifthe

French chufe not to convoy their own Trade,

the Britijb Infurers will undertake to convoy-

it, and upon an Advance of the Premium will

be refponfible for its Security. — It is thus

that the French with three Men of War
mall engage in provincial Attacks of as great

Importance, as we fhall with ten : — It was
thus they were enabled to make their At-
tempt upon Nova Scot/a, which, only by the

Intervention of very improbable Accidents,

failed to be of the utmoft Mifchief to this

Nation. — By the fame Means they have

feized the moil important of the Britijh Set-

tlements in the Eajl-Indies, which has been

evidently an immenfe Lofs to this Kingdom;
And know demands a confiderable Part of our

National Strength, and a large Expence of

Men, of Ships, and of public Treafure to re-

inflate
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inflate our Affairs in thofe Countries; for

which the French ought to raife Statues to our
Infurers, who have procured them Leifure for

thefe Attempts.

If a 'Prohibition of infuring the French in

England had fallen upon them at once, upon
the opening of the War, it would in all Pro-

bability have proved an irreparable Blow to

their Commerce. But it was then over-ruled;
•— the French are now endeavouring to rid

their Feet from our Net, and to raife Infurers

in other Places : But this will require Ttme,

and it will coft them an additional Trice to

tempt new Adventurers into the Bufinefs. —
They are therefore frill much in our Power,

ifthey are fuddenly excluded from this Benefit

inEngland.— And ofwhat immenfe Importance
it is, to bring any additional Diftrefs upon the

French Commerce will be conceived, — when
it is duly confidered, that this appears to be

the Point, in which they are not able to with-

fland us ; that it is to fujb our Superiority,

not defend our Inferiority ; and that the Ruin
ol their Trade will immediately enfeeble their

Force by Land; by deftroying the great

Circulation and Vent, and confequently the

chief Value of all their Manufactures and

Products; upon which their Taxes are col-

lected, and the great Sinews of their Strength

mull neceflarily depend.

FINIS.
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